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Interspecific interaction is a central issue for explaining the spatial relationships of sympatric assemblages of similar species (reviews of Schoener, 1983; Strong et al., 1984) . Anolis lizards, in particular, have been used to demonstrate the effects of competitive interactions on niche partitioning (reviews of Heatwole, 1977; Schoener, 1977 Schoener, , 1982 . The detection of intra-and interspecific interactions has rested prominently upon the extent of niche overlap or niche shifts of suspected competitors (e.g., Talbot, 1979 Schoener, 1975) , with perch site measurements (i.e., structural habitat) being commonly used niche dimensions.
We elected to examine the structural habitat of two common Anolis lizards in Haiti, A. cybotes and A. caudalis, which are sexually dimorphic in size and whose microhabitats overlap broadly along the "ground-trunk" structural niche (sensu Rand and Williams, 1969; Williams, 1972) . Of these two co-existing species, A. cybotes males are the largest of the species-sex classes and A. caudalis females are the smallest. We hypothesized that the male A. cybotes, known to be quite aggressive Losos, 1985) , would be the dominant size class of lizard in its structural niche. Also, if territoriality is a component of intra-and interspecific interactions, then a different spatial configuration and increased agnostic behavior should appear during the breeding (wet) season as compared with the non-breeding (dry) season (Ruibal et al., 1972; Gorman and Licht, 1974; Stamps and Crews, 1976; Stamps, 1977; Rose, 1982) .
To investigate the cybotes-caudalis assemblage for perch shifts and general influence of male A. cybotes on adjacent anoles, we recorded the spatial relationships of A. cybotes males: (1) among themselves; (2) with female conspecifics; and (3) with male and female A. caudalis. These micro-distributions were then compared across seasons to investigate effects of the breeding and non-breeding periods on perch char-acteristics, as well as the stability of population sizes within species and sex classes. A new cluster census method was devised to quantify the above comparisons. were made while criss-crossing the study area. Each of these mini-censuses was conducted in the following manner. The location of an adult male A. cybotes served as a "focal animal" and the center of a mini-census. We recorded the size rank of the vegetation he was on (Fig. 1A) abundance. Whereas the adult sex ratio in November was approximately 1 (17:16, male: female), it significantly (x2 = 4.71, P < 0.05) shifted to a 2:3 ratio in June, with females outnumbering males. Second, the males were also distributed within the clusters differently in June than in November (Fig. 4) . We found as many males close to the focal animals (0.2 m away) in November clusters as on the fringe (3-8 m) . In June, however, males which shared a cluster with the focal male tended to be in the periphery of the cluster (5-6 m away). In addition, June males were seen disputing daily (i.e., facing off, vocalizing, jaw locking), whereas these aggressive behaviors were never seen in November.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Anolis
Adult female A. cybotes differed significantly from their conspecific males by perching, on the average, 0.6 m lower than males, and occupying smaller vegetative structures (70% in shrubs), regardless of season (Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 3 ). This is reflected in the lower niche overlap coefficients when comparing vegetation rank of males with females within seasons (Table  3) (Fig. 3) . This resulted in the A. caudalis mean perch As a summary analysis, we took the three METERS FROM CENTER habitat niche variables and quantitatively Distance of adult female and non-focal male examined them for habitat partitioning and otes from focal males within 30 census clus-seasonal displacements in adult classes, usne (black bars) and 30 in November (white ing stepwise discriminate analysis (Dixon, 1975) . Vegetation rank was the most di- (Fig. 5) , only female A. caudalis showed a significant shift. This shift reflected lower perches on vegetation of smaller rank in June (Tables 1 and 2 ).
DISCUSSION
We examined the intra-and interspecific micro-distribution of two sympatric anoline lizards across seasons to: (1) characterize and compare their structural habitat niches and (2) look for effects of season and dominance. Within species, males tended to perch higher than females, a frequently observed characteristic in Anolis (Schoener and Schoener, 1971a, b Structural niche characteristics of A. cybotes were very stable, with minimal differences between seasons. The one variable, however, which changed considerably with season was the number of adult males. There was a six-fold decrease in males sharing a census cluster with the focal male during June (breeding season) as compared with November (non-breeding season). This we attribute primarily to heightened territorial behavior during the June census. We discounted disease or lack of food as likely causes for fewer males because neither conspecific females nor A. caudalis within the clusters mirrored this seasonal drop. On the other hand, intermale aggression in A. cybotes is known to be intense, with physical attack prevalent, even leading to possible broken jaws (Jenssen, 1983; Losos, 1985). Territorial aggression was seen between males in June and never in November. In June it was rare to find two males within 10 m of each other, while on the average there were two females within 2 m of a male. Therefore, it is likely that June males experienced increase, dispersal and mortality due to territorial behavior. Differential mortality on territorial males could be compounded by predators (e.g., snakes) which are attracted by the frequent displays and movements of resident males (Henderson, 1984 ; Jim Gillingham, pers. comm.). (Fig. 5) , and their distribution was statistically indistinguishable from those of their neighbors.
We hypothesized that if interspecific aggression was having an effect on microdistribution, it should be more intense in June than in November. This is because territorial behavior is enhanced during the breeding season (Stamps and Crews, 1976; Stamps, 1977) . This aggression could manifest itself in decreased habitat niche overlap during June. However, we found no such evidence for interspecific territoriality as reported for some sympatric anoles (reviewed in references of the introduction).
